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FVwi WMiwsdajf's Daily,
2L Schmeiding neat to Benton yes-

terday to greet the president.

Mrs. Ehattuck and child and Mr.
George Wall lelt tody for the east.

General McCook met the Harrison
jjarty at 1 Paso end came through

A troop of cavalry with a cannon
wsntfrom Hu&chuca to Tucson to
salute the president.

The regular meeting of the Fry-byter- ian

Aid Society wJH be held in
the church Friday at 2.30 p. m.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
i,. Charon wilt meet si tne renaenct-o- f

Mrs. B. A. Packard on Thursday
April 23, at toe usual time.

Douglas Gray came in yesterday
and went to the Turquoi to look at
the ore of the Silver Bill on behalf of
the International Smelting comparv
frith which he is connected.

O. S. Fly returned today from Bisbed
where he has been for several month.
Ho speaks highly of the copf-e- r camp
and the people who live in it.

The stage between Florence and
Casa Grande was robbed last Saturday
with what result our informant did
iseietais.

Mr. A. Guindani of Fairbank will, , , , , . . .
jeavR in a lew unja iur a timv vj iiif'..... iold birthpUce across the water, the
city of Milan. He will be absent
about four months,

THE LATEST SCHEME.

What They Say About the Tombstone

Mines at Water LeTel.

Tou have made the biggest strike
yet," said an old time miner yesterday,
"you have strcuk the right idea regard-
ing the best metnod of draining the
mines. If you can get down to tl e
level in the Contention, where I
worked when the water drove us out.
you will have no trouble in getting
capital to go into any pumping scheme
you may wish to advocate. I worked
in her from the gras roots down and I
don't think & prettier showing was ever
left alone as long as this one has been.
Over half the value of the ore was gold
and there was one streak of about two
feet against the hanging wall that
wonld mill $150 gold and silver. I
dont think the depreciation in silver
will affest the Tombstone mines be!o
water level as it has above. Th ledgp
is as pretty a contact as you ever saw
Don't worry atiout the quantity or thf
quality of the ore below water. It U
there unless the earthquake dropped
it out of sighV

"I was in Ssn Francisco last No
vember" said a prominent mining
man "and while there I heard that a
company was being formed to pump
the water from the lower levels of Hip
Tombstone mines. I investigated it
and found it true. I became acquaint
ed with one of the prominent bank
managers there and he assured me
that $300,000 had already been sub
scribed but that they would not start
till there was a half million to start
with. They thought this amount
wonld be sufficient and expected no
set back in getting it bat it eeerns to
have dropped out of sight for some
reason. I only mention this (o show
how neeessary to have an organ nation
in any camp to clinch such ottering
when they show np. With $300,000
already 'subscribed, a slight effort on
the part of the people of Tombstone I
would bavn brought forth the balance.
Organized effort is necessary in all
successful battles' it

"I calculate" said a well Informal
citizen, "that there are Improvement
in the Tombstone dis'riet which show
above ground on mining properties
costing eight million dollars. A care-

ful estimate of the output above the
water level or in other words from
the GOO level to the surface, ha
amounted in round figures to fifty
million dollars. The cost of produbtion
is estimated at twelve millions which
leaves the enormous profit of thirty
millions, most of which was realized
ia five years between 'SO and '85.
What stopped the production? Why
water, of course. We know that the it
Wt njw w Uiken from the Grand
Central, Contention and other
properties the month preceed-inf-f

the burning of the pumps.
Tbfr goose which laid these golden

eZ is not dead : she only needs a lil-g-e

naneing to start her in again and
IhebestJtljinB Tcfnbstone can do is to
ilre out ss toe nurse. of

A GRAND RECEPTION.

Benson --Turns Out To a Man

And Cheers the resi-

dent.

All Hands Make a Speech and
Talk a Local AiUiis.

JOCU1I4

Bensox, 5:"50 p. m. The train con
taining the preeiJenti.il partv arrived
at 5:15 this afternoon. Great prepar-
ations hd been made for their rec-- p
uon. The troop from HuacIiuca hail
been drawn up and fired a salute as
the train drew in. A break was made
for the Virginia hotel by the presiden
lial party as soon a the train was
brought to a standstill. Mine host
Castaned. had expected them and af
ter regaling themselves upon one of
the justly celebrated dinners they re-
turned to the depot. The president
being called upon for a speech raid :

FeluwSouihu: The hardships
which you suffer in this country must

tcrnuie. l nave neara oi tlie la'
ilea you have fought ami the vic'ones
vou have won over the murderous
Apaches. The blood you have spilled
has leen in the interest of the people
of Arizona and thoy do not seem to
appreciate your eff arts. I see by the
PKosPEcron that the peopl whem you
protect are talking of putting in
pumps in a place called Tombstone
rtiis is a wise plan. I swallowed a flj
myself at El Po and had it not been
for the one Mrs. Harrison carried in
her valise it would have been on my
stomach yet.

I also seo that a new hotel is to be
built at Tombstone. I am heartily
slad, as after the next campaign Mrs
Harrison and I may wish to retire
from public life and bani-- h oureehes
from this earth. We ehall b-- ar this
pUce in miud. The protection affor-
ded us in eroding Arizona has been
ample. Nothing has transpired to
mar the pleasure of our trip but we
wiil breathe easier after we pass Yu-
ma."

At this point in his speech a cow-
boy with a big hat and a six-sho-

came up to get a glimpse of the presi
dent. Airs. Harrison saw him and
pulling the pre-Me- nl into the car.
:loi-c- d the door. Witntiamaker
crawled under a seat. It was ten iniu
ite before the Utter could be perstia-I- d

to come out from under the bed
ind it was not until he hail bt-c- as
ured that the "bail man" was the

Tombstone agent for his Philadelphia
clothing house that he condescended
to come to the front.

i tie rccngnL-- - of each other wa
most touching. Mr. Wnnnauiaker
said: "My friend, I am g,-- t to he
4ie totitke by the hand one of n,.

wn. I recognize in this vast axcem-bUg- e

msny persons dre-M-- d in my
suits'. This is a pleistire I vae unpre-
pared for when I came to your terri-
tory. Never huve I ftlt more at home
than I do this minute. The trim fit
ting garments which the soldiers wear
who have just saluted us are walking
aevenisemtnts of our house. Wo
hope to get an appropriation next
year to drers the Attaches in civilized
clothing. If this ia done I can assure

.13. iw nirr titan rver
prepared to give a prize with each suit
ordered from me by my fellow citizens.

read in ure Tombstone Fsobpectop
that I was a heavy stockholder in the
Louisiana Lottery and that I opposed

for ad'ertiaing pnrpoes."
"Gentlemen, I am placed in a peen

tr- - r. ... . ..nar pwu.un. i ne euuor oi mat pnos-- l
buys bis clothes of my house. Busi
ne is bjsine."

After leading in "I want to be an
angel" the trai.i left a gap between
him and bis audience which is Ktill
growing.

The conslil utim.al convention hill
makes it optional with the delegates
whether or not they will make

subject Jo adoption as a
whole or the a rifetc to fe voted on
separately. In this important matter

behooves the voters who favor stnte--

issdta .lost cp tW records of ali
candidates and throwing partHsnisrn
one ride, fleet only those men to office
who aie known to be rightminded on

11 progress! he issues, for if the con- -
vention should give us the con Hi lo-

tion to be adopted as a whole it might
sharo a fate shat would blast the hopes

those who are wedded to sutdbood,

& V

BY WIRE.

New i'ouK In addition to the mon-

umental fuud of ?50,000 raised in be-

half of the late General Sherman,
iIiuxh Qato uevu aoie to se-

cure an additional sum of ?70,000
which will be turned over to the two
married daughters.

London A dUpntcb from south
America says that Colonel Willougbby
has readied Delgoa Bay. H reports
that on arrival at Beira he applied
for pei mission to proceed to Pongive
river and offered to pay duties but as
he received no answer after forty-eigh- t

hours, he started without permission,
when the Portugese opened fire upon
him, seized his staaraers with mail
etc, and imprisoned sixteen of the
crew. Colonel Wiloughby says that
the lives of British at Ileria are in
great danger. The explanation of the
seizure given at Lisbon is that Colonel
Willougbby attempted to proceed to
the river without paying the duties.
A report of fighting between the
British and Portugese published today
...? K1!tt.-- J -. f .. s! : rv.aawwu w icici m, tun Bcizurv oi
the Willougbby expedition.

Paris Baron Fava arrived here en
route to Rome. The baron is much
annoyed at the action of the United
Stales in regard to the New Orleans
MafTia according to the Golcil. Baron
Fava assured several fellow passen-
ger on the La Gascorne that the
Marquis Imperial! charge of affairs
at Wah1ngton would ba recalled.
Italy would have a diplomatic repre-

sentative at Washington until the New
Orleans affair was finally settled,

Washington The most extensive
movement of the regular army troops
that has ever taken place in time of
peace, for many years, will shortly be
ordtred by the war department. All
regiments that have been at one sta-

tion for four years and upwards will
bo moved provided that tho appropria-
tions will permit, Pelai's will not be
perfected until the secretary returns
in the latter part of the week. It is
the general imprestion that Colonel
Krantz of the 8th infantry has been
selected for the Brigadier Generalship
bat was made vacant yesterday by
he retirement of General Gibbon.

Madrid The reciprocity conven-

tion beUeen Spain and the United
States as drafted by Premier Cavavas
Del Castillo representing Spain and
Gen J. W. Foster, representing the
United State, is based, as far as the
United States is concerned, upon the
tbinl or reciprocity sec'ion of tt-"- w

American tariff law. L. return
for the privilege entry into ths
United States of the antille of sugar,
molasses coffee and hiJus and a re-

duction of duty on tea, America will
obtain exemption from duties on most
of her raw manufactured products
and a reduction of the tariff on cer-

eals and flour.

Hot SPBLvos-Thiev- es went through
the Plateau hotel last night securing
arout f8000 in money and diamonds.
The thieves secured a gold watch and
considerable money from Judge
Duffy.

Chicago A special from Omaha
says': Daring last winter great scarcity
of grain throughout Kansas and Da--

Kcta caused stockmen to dispose of
their cattle at any price. Now great
fear is entertained by stockmen in
those districts lest they be unable of

to secure stock cattle this season. Ar
rangements are being-- made to have
great numbers shipped from Texas
and California, at great expense.

ScoTTHUtE, Pa. Rioting by strik-

ers continues in the coke regions he
Lfssinger No. 2 plant, of Frfck Coke
Covins been is
since Saturday night. The works aro a
surrounded by a mob night and day,
and at night exqlosious of bomh,
firing of guns, blowing of horns and
beating of cans can be heard at all
hour?. The Injunction papers and
warrants which ars blay Issued con- -

Unually have been placed in the ban s
of the sheriff and constables, but they
claim to bo powerless to serve them
without the assistance, of troops.

London A dispatch to the Graulc
rom Kioff says it is stated In military

circles that the government intends
to increase Its forces on the frontier
by 50,000 men. There is a growing
belief that the period of an armed re-se-rvo

in Iluesia is about at an end.

ItiCHMCKD, Va, Malvern Hill, loca-

ted about twelve miles below this city,
the scene of the famous battles during
the war, has just been sold to William
If. Hale of New York city.

St. Locis A dispatch says that the
continued wet weather in eastern Kan
sas is having a damaging effect on
crop proepects, and farmers are great-

ly discouraged. For the past two

weeks rain has fallen every night and
the groun J is thoroughly soaked. The
oat crop will be a failure, none having
been sown yet, and corn will necessar-

ily be very late. The early potato
crop will I a total failure. Wheat,
however, looks well and has not been
affected by the excessive- - moisture, ex

cept in the lowlands.

Washington Although the con
dition of Attorney-Genera- l Miller is
slightly improved to-da-r, be t Still
unable to leave his room.

St. Locis, Mo. A dispatch from
San Antonio Texa, says that after
a conference between Secretary Rusk
and many prominent stock men from
Colorado, Wyoming and other states,
the secretary of agriculture rescinded
his recent order moving the quaran-

tine many miles south of the 36th
parallel of latitude. This leaves the
quarantine line thesame a before. at
the 3Gth parallel.

HoBOKEjr, N. J. Dan Eagan, the
Montana Lid, whipped Frank Cavan-au- gh

last night in a round mill.
Cavanaugh was badly punished.

WuniKOTov. Tho census report
on Tobacco growing in the United
States shows shat the crop has in
creased 20,000,000 pound rinco 18S0

In South Carolina alone the increase
is from 100 to 441 acres and from 45,
C79 pounds to 212.679 to psunds.

The report states that the
quality of South Carolina tobacco has
greatly Improved during the decade
and now ranks with the best.

A CORRECT REPORT.

Of the D tings at Benson
T.nar XjghL

Mr. T. J. White came up today from f

uensoi anu brings with him torr.e
bits of in'ormation, concerning the
president' reception there. The train
arrived an hour late and it was dark
wben the salute announced the arrival
of the party.

President Harrison came to the
rear platform and shook hands with
all who cared to and also said a few

zona should ask for what they wanted
and it would be given to them. He
had long labored for the land grant
couit and at last a decision was to be
rearhed as to whether the settlers or
claimants owr-e-i-.5- nr best land in Ar- i- f
zona. Secretary Rnsk was introduced
by P. M General Wannamaker. who
said that he always made it a point to
give a dollar to each baby who kissed
him and Invited the mothers to come
np with the infants. 3Ir. Tarbell of

Tombstone who was on the platform
wanted to know whether it was a sil-

ver dollar he gave away, nt which the
party laughed and to which Mr. Rusk
answered "Yes it is a silver dullar."
He then introduced Mr. Wannamaker
Mjmg: This gentleman is in the
clothing-btt'iricu- t in Phitadelphti. and i

gives a sait of cHthc away to
every man wb hitters wn by tlu
hfinA'SbiabtiHidiil tvnrllt-- nl o.
wugiuer. ine tiuchuca hand pujed

national air and the train pulled out
after a renvjining at the station 15
minute.

Mark Smith is at th Arkansas H t
Springs, on crutche. Mrs Smith
received, a telegram to that effect yes
iwdsy.
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